
It has been a very successful year for the Health and Physical Education Department with some

excellent semester 1 results for all of our students from years 7-12. 

  

Weather events and COVID-19 still challenged our staff and students with flooding and

restrictions on facility use and periods of isolation and more online learning to start the year. Our

HPE programs continue to allow our students a wide variety of activities that can build lifelong

habits using our great community sporting facilities, with the programs incorporating the use of

the town pool, tennis courts, and Kingaroy Fitness Centre. 

Our current Year 12 students have performed excellently throughout the year, with some great

successes in both Physical Education and Sport & Recreation.  Health students once again have

designed and implemented healthy campaigns promoting resilience, road safety and respectful

relationships along with an awareness campaign about the risks of alcohol use. Currently, all of

our senior students are preparing well for their upcoming external exams to conclude their year.

   

Our department has also continued to offer our Year 11 and 12 cohorts a VET subject through

RTO Binnacle Training; Certificate III in Fitness which will continue as a senior subject in 2023 and

onwards delivering Personal Training sessions to community members and our neighbouring

primary school students. This year has also seen the exciting introduction of Psychology as a

senior subject offered by the HPE Department with great success and we hope for even more

interest into the subject in coming years.  The junior school HPE program has continued to deliver

the current Australian Curriculum Core topics and has seen lifelong skills in Water Safety,

Swimming & Lifesaving continued in the Year 7 and Year 8 HPE programs in 2022, as well as

teaching First Aid and CPR to every Year 10 student. 

With regards to staffing there were a number of new faces in the HPE Department this year. We

welcomed an existing staff member Mrs Anna Vogelaar to the team as a psychology teacher,

and she has done an amazing job in our inaugural year offering the new subject. We welcomed

back a familiar face, Mr Ben Playford who has returned and relocated back to Australia with his

young family re-settling back here in the peanut capital. 



Back Row (from left to right): Mr Rob Turner, Miss Rebecca Murphy, Mrs Krysty Connelly, Miss Emily Hough, Miss Sarah English, Mr Tyler Kerswell, Mr John

Bunyoung, Miss Rosie Pyke

Front Row (from left to right): Miss Jasmine Kidman, Mrs Robyn Ferling, Mrs Hayley McAnally, Mr Ben Playford 

Absent: Mrs Nicole Eckart, Mr Will Rozynski, Mrs Anna Vogelaar

This was the first year of Mrs Hayley McAnally in the HPE Department and she has done a great job hitting

the ground running. We also welcomed Mr Will Rozynski to the team for the second semester. Otherwise,

it was many of the same names and faces this year who have made another great contribution to the

department. Thank you to Mr John Bunyoung, Mrs Krysty Connelly, Ms Nicole Eckart, Miss Sarah English,

Mrs Robyn Ferling, Miss Emily Hough, Mr Tyler Kerswell, Miss Jasmine Kidman, Miss Rebecca Murphy and

Miss Rosie Pyke for your hard work and continued efforts to make the HPE the best department to be

part of. 

As is always the case, my thank you always goes beyond just the teaching staff with sport and HPE at

Kingaroy State High School relying heavily on the outstanding contributions of many others.  Great

appreciation and thanks go to: the administration team, the office staff, the school nurse, Mr Jamie

Currin, Mr David Muller, Mr John Freeman, Mr Richard Henderson and Mr Steve Freeman for all the

operational aspects that allow us to provide opportunities for students here in HPE. 

It would be remiss of me not to include a huge thank you to the community venues and staff who support

and provide opportunities for our HPE department to offer such a wide array of physical activities and

sport.  Kingaroy Fitness Centre, Kingaroy Aquatics Centre and the Kingaroy Tennis Association, thank you

for your continued support. 

Finally, congratulations to all our subject prize winners this year and the graduating “Class of 2022”.  You

are a credit to Kingaroy State High School and the HPE Department wishes you the very best of luck and

success in the future. 

Rob Turner

Head of Department , Health and Physical Education


